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2 Prinîcely O'Neil to our aid is advancing,
With many a chieftain and warrior clan

A thousand preud steeds in his vanguard are praticing
'Neath the borders brave from the banks of the Bann

lany a heart shall quail
Under its coat of mail;

Deeply the mereiless foernan shall rue,
Whril o his car shall ring,
3orni on the breeze's wing,

Tyrconuell's dread war-cry-O'Donnîell Aboo
3 Wildly o'cr Desnond the wvar-wolf is howling,

FbearlCss the eagle sweeps over the plain,
The fox in the streets of the city is prowling -

Ail, ail who would scare themn are banish'd or slain
Gras>, everiy stalwart hand.

Ti'E Mitex or '4S. By Col. James E. McGee.
Sadlier & Co., 'Notre Dame Street, Montreial.

'Tie above is the title of e new ework fron the
peu of Col. Jamîes MceOe. IL reuviews the agi-
tation carried on by O'Connell for repeal of the
Union up to the seecession of the Young Ircland
party, and gives sketches of- the celebrated
young men who foermed tlatparty,.whose naines
now belong to Jrish history, and shed a lustre
on those of other lands besides. The book is
in fact a history of Ireland fron the state trials
of 1844 to the collapse of the rising in '48.

It is written il Col. McGees uisuil forcible
style, and shoul e in tie hands Of cVCry
Irishnan. Price Do cents.

A !STonnY Luss. Jy Lady Fulleton.
A stonny life is IL historical romance of the

fifteenths century, and is intensely dramnatic and
interestiug. The principal actors ,in it are
Mrrgaret of Augon and lier hunsband Henry the
Sixth, the great Earl of Warwick, Edwrard the
Fourtfl aud his brothers Gloucester and Chirncce,
ad oher celebrated chmracters wlo figuredU
prominently in the later pmt of hle War of the

''The style of language of the fifteenth century

neserved thlroughout, and on the whoIe the

IHackbut and battle-brand-
Fay then ilt back the deep debt so long due

Norris and Cliford wevlt
Cain of Tir-Conaill tell-

Onward to glory-O'Donnell Aboo!
1 Sacred the cause thiat Clan-Conill's defending-

The altars we kneel ait and homes of our sires;
Riuthless the ruin the foe is extending-

Midnight is red with the plunderer's tires!
On with O'Donnell, tien,
Fight the old liglt again,

Sons of Tir-Conaill ail valiant and true
Make the false Saxon fel
Erin's aveging steCl!

Strike for vour com ry h-C' mç l h*n

wlok is ene of the grecatest efforts of that great

Cntholic wiiter. Price L.25.

Too SraNCaE; orT TO n Tir.'gi-
a11ina Fullertoin.

Lady Fule11lon takes high rank among thie
lovelists of the day, and the work befoie us,
wiitten in hiie accustomeîad style, dels not Cero-
gate fron lier populmity. The plot of the aory
consists in the niiiiinge of one of the princesses
of the Htfouse of Brunswvick to Alexis Petrowtlz,
hir to the imperial thiiroe of Rilssia, who ill-

tises lier lin the mnost dreadful minner, and
indeed attempts lier litc by poison. ti ene of
lis guist sof brutal passion lie striles lier down J
aud leaves lier hahlied in blood. He ges tu
one ef lis country palaces, wliere, shortly after,
lie licars niws of lier death. Bat the princess

does not flic, altholugh lier funeral takes place5
with all due solemniity., Witli the assistance
ofa friend nud a fitittful servent she collects
wluit little property she cai, suiich aIsjewelNs, &c.,
aind goes to the New WorlbI. Bere slie meets
a Freicli gentleman nnd St. Aubun, who re-
cognized her fromti haviiig seen lier before lice
mllarriage to the tissiain Grand iIDIke. iis•
plantation (li Louisiana) afdjoiiis hers, and lie
imlanatges to be of iicalcubable scvice o lier.
They love eaci otherand mnary. Tbe story all
thirotigh is highly interesting and gracefully
written. P'rice $Ï.2.


